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Introduction 
The Queensland Government is committed to achieving equity and diversity in the public sector 
workforce and has sector-wide strategies in place to support improved equityi and diversity 
outcomesii. However, gender inequity still exists, with women under-represented in leadership 
roles, and the gender pay gap remaining above seven per centiii. 

The 2019 Review of public sector employment laws —A Fair and Responsive Public Service for All 
(Bridgman Review) identified the need for extra measures to achieve a more equitable and diverse 
workforce. Recommendations included new approaches to balancing merit and equity, and 
improved analysis, planning and reporting of equity and diversity (Recommendations 25 and 29). 
The Special Commissioner, Equity and Diversity’s workplan includes these initiatives and moreiv.  

From 1 March 2023, the new Public Sector Act 2022 (PS Act) introduces new obligations for chief 
executives to progress equity, diversity, respect and inclusion in their organisation, and new 
processes such as a gender equity audit. While all organisations are subject to these new 
obligations, only organisations with more than 100 employees will be required to submit formal 
audit reports to the Office of the Special Commissioner (OSC). 

This guide provides organisations with an overview of the process and a step-by-step guide to 
analyse, plan and report against gender equity and other diversity data sets, as outlined below:  

 
While the initial focus is on gender equity, the new equity and diversity dataset includes all four 
diversity target groups and similar analysis can be applied across all groups. The audit report 
provides an evidence-base for broader strategic workforce planning as well as equity planning. 

Appendix 1 provides a process map explaining how the audit process complements other planning 
and reporting processes. 

Why is equity and diversity important?  
Equity and diversity has gained prominence in recent years, as evident in the United Nations 
Sustainability Goals, and in Australian and Queensland government commitments and policies. 

Actively championing equity and diversity has many benefits:  

• improved fairness and opportunity for all employees 

• improved inclusion, belonging and wellbeing in the workplace  

• improved performance, by harnessing diverse perspectives and a wider pool of talent 

• a more representative public sector workforce.  

The OSC recommends organisations view equity and diversity through a human rights approach – 
recognising it is a fundamental human right to work in an equitable, safe, and inclusive 
environment. Individuals should have equal access to workplaces and career paths regardless of 
background, personal experience, or identity.  

  

https://www.qld.gov.au/about/how-government-works/government-structure/public-service-commission/what-we-do/queensland-public-sector-reviews
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Step 1 Equity and diversity architecture  
Organisations will benefit from having roles and structures in place to support analysis, planning 
and reporting processes. This equity and diversity architecture will help meet legislative 
requirements and support sustainable change towards gender equity and diversity targets. The 
roles outlined below are a guide – some roles may already be in place, while some will require 
allocation. 

Leadership support 
Leadership support is essential to progress any agenda, including equity and diversity. Visible and 
vocal chief executive and senior executive support are essential for success. How your leaders talk 
about equity and diversity sets the tone for the organisation, and will cascade down through the 
leadership team, to employees.  

Gender equity champion 
A gender equity champion’s role is to guide and support the strategic intention of the equity 
agenda. The champion should have influence within the executive leadership team, be able to 
influence business units across the organisation, and act as a conduit between leaders and the 
human resources (HR) specialists and data analysts who will analyse and plan around 
organisation data. The size and complexity of each organisation will guide whether there is a single 
gender equity champion focusing on gender equity, or scope for several champions across this 
and other diversity target groups.  

Data custodian 
The data custodian will act as the ‘holder’ of the data sets, responsible for the quantity and quality 
of the data. This will be quite simple in the first year, as much of the data will be centrally provided, 
but will require greater coordination in future years as additional measures are added. The 
custodian should hold appropriate delegations with an organisation. 

Data analysts  
The data analyst(s) will interpret the data, starting with the guiding questions contained in the 
equity and diversity audit report (see Appendix 1). This role will work in collaboration with the data 
custodian to convert knowledge into information that can inform action plans, reporting and 
evaluation.  

Consultative committee or advisory group 
Consultation was identified by the Bridgman Review as a key component for inclusive and targeted 
planning. Consultation is essential to improving the quality of this process, including generating 
discussion and providing diverse perspectives and lived experience when understanding 
contributing factors and planning of solutions and remedies.  

Organisations may have existing consultative committees or advisory groups that address equity 
and diversity, or they may choose to establish new consultative mechanisms specifically for this 
purpose. This group should not be confused with a consultative committee under an industrial 
instrument. The committee or advisory group should involve a range of organisation 
representatives, employees, and employee representatives (unions) and is discussed in more 
detail in step 4.  
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Step 2 Equity and diversity dataset 

Data is key to understanding the equity and diversity composition of your workforce. All 
organisations provide MOHRI data to the Public Service Commission. We have drawn on this data 
to identify the minimum fields you should consider as a starting point.  

The centrally provided dataset by necessity uses generalisations, such as AO equivalent for salary 
comparisons, and broad occupational categories. If these are not useful for your organisation, they 
will still provide a guide as to how to interrogate your own data.  

The equity and diversity dataset will form a consistent basis for analysis and reporting. We will 
provide the dataset at least once a year, to support your audit reporting.  

The dataset sections are based on our knowledge of the factors affecting equity and diversity, and 
include: 

• composition 
• salary/earnings 
• executive levels 
• organisational structure  
• occupation 
• employment security  
• flexible working arrangements  
• separations 
• health, safety, and well-being  
• recruitment.  

Organisations are encouraged to supplement this MOHRI with other sources of data and, if 
relevant, industry comparisons. The OSC will identify other sources of data as part of the reporting 
process.  

As you know, the MOHRI data reflects people who identified as being part of a diversity group. 
Other data sources, such as the Working for Queensland survey, will contain different rates of 
identification. It is legitimate to use both data sources, and variations between data sources should 
prompt further analysis and remedies.  

Organisations can use parts of this data to meet bargaining obligations under the Industrial 
Relations Act 2016 (IR Act). Unpacking and understanding this data may assist Organisations in 
proposing and negotiating bargaining to address any identified gender pay gap. It can also be 
useful when providing the wage-related information required in support of an agreement’s 
certification application in accordance with the IR Act. 
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Step 3 Gender equity audit report 
The next step is to analyse the data and capture the findings in a gender equity audit report. The 
overall analysis and planning processes can be approached through three simple questions: 

• where are inequities occurring?  
• what is causing them?  
• how do we address them?  

The audit report will assist to address the first question about where inequities may be occurring 
and begin to support organisations to answer the second question about what is causing them. 

A template for the annual gender equity audit report, in Appendix 2, provides a foundation for 
completing an audit report. This is a starting point, and organisations should build on their findings 
through further questions.  

Capability building for data custodians and analysts 
The OSC provides practical workshops to support the capability across all organisations to 
interpret datasets and conduct analysis to turn the data into information and knowledge. Please 
make contact for ongoing advice and support.  

Other forms of awareness and capability development will be offered to organisation executive 
leadership teams. To find out more or register your interest email osc@psc.qld.gov.au. 

Provide the audit report to the Public Service Commission 
In accordance with the new PS ACT requirements, organisations should consult the OSC on their 
draft audit report, before finalising the report. The OSC will communicate around this process. 

Step 4 Awareness and consultation 
Consultation  
Consultation should be built into the process as early as possible and should include sharing of 
data to assist all parties to understand issues and contribute to planning. 

Recommended consultation is with: 

• employees 
• unions 
• managers and executives 
• other organisations.  

The OSC will arrange opportunities for discussion of issues, sharing of ideas and identification of 
areas that need central policy or other support.  

Details of consultation must be included in action plans, including channels used (e.g., targeted 
staff communications, emails, surveys, and existing organisation union forums).  

Awareness 
An important foundation for consultation is to ensure the workforce is aware of what inequity 
means, how it can occur and what initiatives are in place to address inequity in the sector and in 
your organisation. You may already have training and awareness in place, but it may be time for 
refresher training or refresher conversations at team meetings. The OSC will continue to provide 
training and awareness resources through their website.  

mailto:osc@psc.qld.gov.au
https://www.qld.gov.au/about/how-government-works/government-structure/public-service-commission/office-of-the-special-commissioner-equity-and-diversity
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Step 5 Gender equity action plan  
Organisations currently undertake planning around their workforce and target groups in several 
ways, including: 

• strategic workforce planning (mandatory to support special purpose planning requirements) 
• disability service plan (mandatory) 
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander cultural capability action plan (mandatory) 
• gender equity action plan (under the PS Act). 

This guide focuses on the gender equity action plan. The combined results of an organisation 
audit, analysis and consultation should be developed into a gender equity action plan, or to 
evaluate progress against a plan. The plan should be available to the workforce and used to 
promote discussion and implementation. 

The gender equity action plan should be a part of the strategic workforce plan, or subset of that 
plan. Strategic workforce plans would benefit from including initiatives in place for other target 
groups, currently spread across other plans. Appendix 2 Equity and diversity audit report template 
provides suggestions for inclusion.  

Organisations are required to consult the OSC on draft plans, for guidance on the link between 
audit reports and analysis and planned measures and solutions.  

Organisations may also seek assistance from the OSC regarding implementation of the action 
plans. Everyone plays a part in a successful implementation plan including executives, managers 
and supervisors and individual employees. The OSC will also explore establishing forums for 
organisations to discuss approaches and progress.  

Step 6 Reporting 
Reporting against the gender equity action plan: 

• supports internal organisation reporting, for management purposes 
• is a requirement for accountability under chief executive performance agreements 
• is a requirement for Queensland Government organisation annual reporting (Section 15.1 

requires provision of data according to the template). 
A process map at Appendix 1 outlines potential uses of the equity and diversity dataset more 
broadly in your reporting obligations.  
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Appendix 1 – Auditing, planning, and reporting process map 
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Appendix 2 – Gender equity audit template 
This template will guide your equity and diversity audit, drawing on the equity and diversity dataset. 
The dataset is provided by the PSC and is based on the MOHRI dataset. Use of data from other 
sources is encouraged, including suggestions provided in this template. We provide specific table 
references from the dataset where possible. 

Section 1 Composition and classification levels of the workforce  

This section of the dataset provides a broad overview of the organisation workforce composition.  

Tables 1.1-1.4 focus on each target group and Table 1.5 adds age for a different analytical lens.  

Tables 1.6 and 1.7 provide a regional lens across classification levels. This is based on the 
Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Statistical Area 4 regions, as reported in the MOHRI 
dataset. If this differs from regional units used in your organisational, you might elect to generate 
organisation level data. 

Table 1.8 provides average salary by organisational unit, based on the unit level data for your 
organisation in MOHRI.  

Table 1.9 references each pay point in each classification stream. Note: q means those with an 
additional allowance for holding a qualification. This is accompanied by graphs (1.10 - 1.13). 
 
Understanding the composition of your workforce is an important starting point, and is a 
foundation for the later sections, which contain more granular information. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the prompts to assist identify whether patterns are different for women and other target 
groups: 

• What is the gender composition of your workforce? (See table 1.1)  
• Is there equal representation at each classification level? For example, if the overall 

proportion of women in your organisation is 65 per cent, at which classification levels do 
women comprise more than 65 per cent or less than 65 per cent. 

• Consider intersections with other groups (Table 1.2, 1.3, 1.4a and 1.4b) and apply the 
same questions to see if potential gender inequities are similar or different across target 
groups. Note that there may be some overlap between CALD1 (employees born overseas) 
and CALD 2 (language other than English spoken at home).  

• Are there regional differences in the pattern, or are the potential inequities more prominent 
in some regions? (See table 1.6 and 1.7)  

• Consider each classification level individually (Table 1.9). Is there a concentration or 
bunching of employees at the top of a classification level? Is this more likely to occur for a 
particular gender? 

• Are certain occupational groups, or types of work, affected by these concentrations? 

Identifying potential causes of inequity 
Once you have identified potential inequities, consider how to identify what might be causing them. 
While local knowledge can be important, consider what other sources of data you have at hand. If 
you cannot answer this question at the time of doing the audit, identify potential new data 
collections that might assist.  
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Section 2 Earnings 

This section of the dataset focuses on earnings. While section 1 focused on numbers of 
employees as identified by salary level, this section, focuses on earnings (which would include 
certain penalties and allowances). 

Tables 2.1 provides a broad overview of earnings by gender. 

Table 2.2 provides average/median earnings and the gender pay gap by organisational unit. 

Table 2.3 provides the average salary and earnings and the gender pay gap, as well as a 
comparison of the average earnings of other target groups.  

The gender pay gap is the difference between the average annual earnings for male and female 
employees, as a proportion of male average earnings (note that sometimes it is calculated on 
base salary rather than overall earnings). It is one measure of potential inequity and is caused by 
a range of factors such as bias in hiring and pay decisions; higher rates of part time employment 
for women; and lack of flexible work at higher classification levels. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the prompts to assist in your analysis, starting with where possible inequities are occurring: 

• Use average salary and earnings and the gender pay gap across organisational units or 
divisions, to identify if there are differences across divisions. (See table 2.2) 

• Identify if average salary and earnings and gender pay gap for women has improved or 
worsened over the observable period. (See table 2.3) 

• How does your gender pay gap compare to the Queensland public sector average of 7.8 
per cent in 2021?  

• Are specific diversity groups faring better or worse overall?  

• How is equity faring across regions (Table 2.4), and are there particular differences that 
cannot be explained by differing organisational needs and might suggest inequities? 

Identifying potential causes of inequity 
Once you have identified the potential inequities, consider how to answer the second question of 
what might be causing them. What evidence do you have at hand, or what potential data might be 
useful?  
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Section 3 Executive levels  

This section provides data for Senior Officers (SO) and disaggregated data for all senior 
executive service (SES) equivalents, as well as s122 contracts.  

The OSC will provide further data in due course, including a summary of executive applicant 
pools and high-level findings from the Senior Women’s Voices research project.  

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
The following prompts might assist in your analysis, starting with where the possible inequities are 
occurring: 

• Consider the executive classification level wholistically. Is there a concentration or 
bunching of men or women at the top or bottom of each classification, or are they missing 
from any level? 

• Consider S122 contracts, and gender and equity patterns (e.g., whether they are offered to 
more men than women, and whether they are offered higher up the classification levels)? 

Identifying potential causes of inequity 
Once you have identified the potential inequities, consider how to answer the second question of 
what might be causing them. What evidence do you have, or what potential data might be useful? 

Section 4 Organisational structure 

This section disaggregates the data by organisational unit as recorded in MOHRI. This looks 
beyond overall data for the organisation and provides another lens through which to consider 
concentrations or potential inequities across different organisational units in your organisation 

Table 4.1 focuses on gender, and other tables focus on other diversity target groups. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the following prompts to assist in your analysis, starting with where possible inequities are 
occurring: 

• What is the overall gender representation across organisational units? Based on current 
organisation knowledge, what are the reasons that could be contributing to these patterns 
(e.g., does one division contain a particular occupational group)? (See table 4.1)  

• Are any concentrations in employee headcount in particular classification levels? Is the 
distribution of gender within this classification like overall organisation composition? If not, 
consider why. (See table 4.1)  

• Consider how to investigate other reasons beyond occupational differences. 
• Consider the representation of other key diversity groups across classifications and 

whether gender exacerbates any inequalities (see table 4.2, 4.3, 4.4, 4.5). 

Identifying potential causes of inequity 
Once you have identified the potential inequities, consider how to answer the second question of 
what might be causing them. What evidence do you have at hand, or what potential data might be 
useful? 
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Section 5 Occupation  

This section focuses on occupational data, according to the key Australian and New Zealand 
Standard Classification of Occupations level 1 categories. This is another lens through which to 
consider your workforce and potential inequities or causes of gender pay gaps.  

By examining the composition of the workforce across occupations, analysts can begin to 
understand occupational segregation for women within the organisation, and identify roles where 
special measures might be warranted, or where job values might require review.  

Note that these occupational categories may not be useful in some Organisations, and you may 
need to rely on your own organisation-level data. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the following prompts to assist in your analysis, starting with where possible inequities are 
occurring: 

• What is the representation of men and women across occupational groups? Can you 
identify any group as male-dominated, female dominated or mixed (e.g., 40–60 per cent of 
each gender)? (See table 5.1) 

• Within those occupations, are women gaining equal access to higher level and leadership 
positions, or are they concentrated in lower-level positions? (See table 5.2 and 5.3) 

• Is there scope for review of the value of certain occupational groups? 

• Once you have identified the potential inequities, consider how to answer the second 
question of what might be causing them.  

Section 6 Employment security 

This section focuses on employment security. This is a government priority, as well as a key 
factor in women’s participation and economic security.  

Table 6.1 provides employment security across classification levels by gender. This provides an 
opportunity to review whether security is lower for one gender or at some classification levels. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the prompts to assist in your analysis, starting with where inequities are occurring: 

• Are there similar rates of temporary and casual employment across all genders and across 
classification levels? Where are the pockets of highest insecurity and are both genders 
affected equally? (See table 6.1) 

• Are there any differences by age group (Table 6.3) 

• Consider your organisation conversions data. Are conversions being applied to both men 
and women at proportionate rates? Have previous conversions contributed to greater job 
security, or is it being applied to individuals and not resolving underlying and ongoing 
insecurity? 
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Section 7 Flexible working arrangements   

This section outlines flexible working arrangements as provided through MOHRI. The availability 
and uptake of formal flexible working arrangements is a key factor in the retention and career 
progress of women. 

Table 7.1 outlines part-time employment and 7.2 breaks this down by organisational unit. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the following prompts to assist your analysis of gender patterns in access: 

• To what extent are men and women accessing part-time work, and does this vary across 
classification levels? (See table 7.1). 

• How does it vary across organisational units? (See table 7.2) 
• Consider other data sources held within your organisation, such as cultural leave and 

flexible working arrangement registers. What patterns emerge? 

Identifying potential causes of inequity 
Consider organisational culture or informal practices that discourage men from accessing forms of 
leave, or from women at higher levels accessing part-time work arrangements? Are there particular 
occupational groups where part-time work arrangements have been considered more difficult, 
which could be reviewed? 

Working for Queensland survey results contain many questions relating to flexible working 
arrangements and can be reviewed for gender and other target groups, as well as across higher 
and lower classification levels. Survey items relating to flexible work include: 

Q34a Do you currently use any of the following flexible work options?  
Q34b Have you made a request regarding flexible work arrangements in the last 12 months? This 

includes either a change to existing flexible work arrangements or to commence a flexible 
work arrangement. 

Q34c Was your request for flexible work arrangements, fully granted, partially granted, declined – 
no reason given, declined – reason provided? 

Q24d Why haven’t you made a request to change your work arrangements? 
Q34e Which of the following best describes your remote/hybrid work arrangement?  
Q34f Which of the following best describes your hybrid work arrangement?  
Q34g What benefits or needs are met by coming into your employer provided workplace?  
Q34h We are interested in understanding more about attitudes towards workplace flexibility. 

Please choose the option that best describes your access to workplace flexibility.  
Q34i I have the flexibility I need to manage my work and non-work interests  
Q34j In my workgroup, we discuss individual needs for flexible work arrangements, and we work 

together to accommodate them  
Q34k My commitment to this organisation would be questioned if I chose to work flexibly* 
Q34l All employees, regardless of gender, are actively encouraged to adopt flexible working 

arrangements in this organisation  
Q34m All employees, regardless of whether they have responsibilities as a carer, are actively 

encouraged to adopt flexible working arrangements in this organisation  
Q34n Being a part-time manager is an option in this organisation  
Q34o It is difficult for me to adopt a flexible working arrangement because of a lack of support 

from my manager/supervisor  
Q34r Do you work shift work (i.e., hours of work are regularly rotated in accordance with a shift 

roster covering 24 hours per day over a 7-day week)?  
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Q34s Do you have the opportunity to contribute to the design of the shift work schedule/roster?  
 

Section 8 Family working arrangements  

This section outlines various family-related working arrangements as provided through MOHRI.  

Table 8.1 outlines carer’s leave taken.  
Table 8.2 outlines parental leave. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the following prompts to assist your analysis of gender patterns in access: 

• To what extent are men and women accessing carer’s leave, and does this vary by 
classification level? (See table 8.1)  

• Consider the breakdown of the type of carer’s leave (child, partner, parent) and whether 
men or women have any difference in use? 

• To what extent are there gender and classification differences in access to parental leave? 
Differences across classification levels may not be a sign of inequity, given that there can 
be some correlation between age and classification level. (See table 7.4) 
 

Identifying potential causes of inequity 
Consider organisational culture or informal practices that discourage men from accessing forms of 
family-related leave. 

WfQ survey results contain questions relating specifically to family-related leave and can be 
reviewed for patterns by gender and other target groups, as well as across higher and lower 
classification levels.  

Q34p  Earlier in the survey you indicated that you provide unpaid care or support to another 
person who requires assistance with everyday tasks because of disability, chronic illness, or 
pain, or who are frail/aged.  

 Does your organisation publish a Carer specific policy that explains who is defined as a 
carer and the supports that are available to carers?  

Q34q  My workplace provides sufficient support for me to be able to balance my work and carer 
responsibilities.  
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Section 9 Health, safety, and wellbeing  

Sick leave can be an indicator of the physical and psychological health and wellbeing of staff. 
This data provides the opportunity to review any gender differences and consider sick leave 
rates. Table 9.1 reflects sick leave. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the prompts to assist your analysis, starting with gender differences in leave patterns: 

• What patterns are evident? Are there differences by gender across classification levels?  
• What might be the factors behind these differences, and how might causes be identified? 

Consider other data sources such as: 

• workers compensation absences 
• conduct and performance data that indicates reporting of sexual harassment and 

harassment.  
 

WfQ survey results may be useful in considering any differences across gender and other target 
groups. In the 2022 survey, the following items relate to wellbeing: 

Q25a In my workgroup, we proactively discuss workplace safety.  
Q25b In my workgroup, we discuss ways to promote wellbeing.  
Q25c In my workgroup, we discuss ways to promote mental health.  
Q25d I am confident in my understanding of my health and safety obligations.  
Q25f I am confident discussing my wellbeing with my manager/supervisor.  
Q25g I am confident discussing my mental health with my manager/supervisor.  
Q25h My manager/supervisor proactively encourages people to speak up if they feel something 

could be a risk to their health, safety, or wellbeing.  
Q25i In my workplace senior management acts quickly to correct problems/issues that affect 

employees’ health, safety and wellbeing.  
Q25k I feel that my organisation considers the wellbeing of employees to be important.  
Q26a I need to work long hours (i.e., beyond those formally agreed through my HR 

arrangements/employment contract) to meet performance expectations.  
Q26b I am given unachievable deadlines.  
Q26c My work is emotionally demanding.  
Q26d My work is physically demanding.  
Q26e I am overloaded with work.  
Q26f I feel burned out by my work.  
Q26g My work leaves me feeling emotionally exhausted.  
Q26h My work leaves me feeling physically exhausted.  
Q26i Staff are consulted about significant change at work.  
Q26j I have the opportunity to provide feedback on change processes that directly affect me.  
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Section 10 Recruitment and higher duties 

This section contains some indicative data about recruitment patterns.  

As a proxy measure for new recruits, the data captures employees with tenure less than one 
year (i.e., commenced in Organisations in the last 12 months). Table 10.1 provides MOHRI data 
on employees with tenure less than 12 months. 

Table 10.2 contains a snapshot of higher duties taken at the last fortnight of the MOHRI reporting 
period. Review of the full quarter data would provide a better sample.  

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
Use the prompts to assist in your analysis, starting with identifying gender differences in 
appointment patterns: 

• Are there gender differences in recruitment rates, overall and classification levels?  

• What other information can Queensland Shared Services (QSS) provide you about your 
applicant pools? Do you have a diversity of applicants for all roles?  

• Consider the snapshot of your organisation’s higher duties as captured for MOHRI for the 
last fortnight of the quarter. Manually calculate the proportion of men and women receiving 
higher duties as a proportion of the whole cohort for that gender and classification level.  

• What other information can you use to demonstrate the access women and men have to 
higher duties? 

WfQ survey results may identify different experiences for women and other target groups. The 
2022 survey asked the following questions: 

Q27a Performance is assessed fairly  
Q27b I understand the process to manage poor performance in my workgroup  
Q27c Promotion decisions are based on clear criteria  
Q27d The process for backfilling roles is transparent  
Q27e Recruitment strategies and/or processes are fair and transparent  
Q27f People are treated fairly and equitably in my workplace  
Q27g All employees, regardless of gender, have equitable access to work experiences that 

support career progression  
Q27h Age is not a barrier to success in my organisation 
27i- m Being a /woman/man/gender diverse/Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander person are 

not barriers to success in my organisation  
27n-p Cultural background/ disability/ sexual orientation are not barriers to my success in my 

organisation\ 
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Section 11 Separations 

This section provides a snapshot of separation rates across classification levels and gender. By 
having more in-depth figures around the rate of separations and apparent attrition within the 
organisation, Organisations can begin to identify gender specific patterns.  

Table 11.1 provides separations by classification and by gender.  

Tables 11.2 – 11.5 provide separations for other diversity target groups. 

Identifying where potential inequities may occur 
The following prompts might assist in your analysis, starting with identifying gender differences in 
separation patterns: 

• Are the gender differences in resignation rates, overall and classification levels? (See 11.1) 
• Are there gender differences in other types of organisation-initiated separations, overall and 

classification levels? (See 11.1) 
• Consider how other diversity areas are faring. Are there potential inequities, both for the 

target group and within men and women in that target group? (See 11.2, 11.3, 11.4, 11.5) 

Identifying potential causes of inequity 
Once you have identified the potential inequities, consider how to answer the second question of 
what might be causing them. What evidence do you have at hand, or what potential data might be 
useful?  

Separations can be a sign of positive factors (such as opportunities) or less positive factors such 
as lack of career paths or organisational culture factors. 

Section 11 Women on boards  
The Queensland Government’s Women on Boards Initiative requires that 50% of board members 
are women. 

Identify how your organisation is tracking across each type of board (according to the 
categorisation and remuneration of board types).  

Consider equity in roles held (e.g. do women have access to chair roles). 
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Appendix 3 – Parameters and data definitions  

Appendix 3 provides the definitions for the data parameters used through this guideline and the 
equity and diversity dataset as provided for use in the audit process, and related planning and 
reporting.  

For the purposes of consistency all definitions align with those as outlined in the Minimum 
Obligatory Human Resource Information (MOHRI) process.  

 
ANZSCO Australian New Zealand Standard Classification of Occupations (ANZSCO) is an ABS 
industry coding system that attributes a six-digit code to a position to describe the occupation 
being performed.  
 
Corporate services roles refer to those roles that provide organisation-wide support enabling the 
public sector to deliver the Queensland Government’s objectives for the community. 
 
Earnings refers to salary plus regular allowances paid to employees at their actual full-time 
equivalent (FTE). Information on earnings is collected as at the snapshot date and is extrapolated 
over a 12-month period.  
 
Full-time equivalent (FTE) refers to the ratio of an individual’s working hours to the relevant 
award full-time standard hours for the work being performed. 
 
Full-time refers to an employee who works full-time hours as specified in the award or agreement 
under which the employee is engaged. 
 
Frontline (including key frontline roles) and frontline support roles refers to those roles that 
delivery services, programs, and outcomes directly to the community, or provide essential support 
enabling the development and delivery of frontline services, programs, and outcomes. Delivery can 
be via government centres, telephone, online or in-field. 
 
Headcount is the count of each employee as one individual. For example, 100 employees in an 
organisation equates to 100 head count. 
 
Location as Statistical Area 4 (SA4) is defined in the Australian Statistical Geography Standard 
(ASGS) by the Australian Statistical Geography Standard (ASGS) by the Australian Bureau of 
Statistics. Location in MOHRI refers to the employee’s work location.  
 
Part-time refers to an employee who works less than full-time hours and performs those duties on 
a regular basis 
 
Regions refers to Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS0 Australian Statistical Geography Standard 
ASGS) Area 4 (SA4) of Cairns, Central Queensland, Darling Downs-Maranoa, Gold Coast, 
Ipswich, Logan-Beaudesert, Mackay-Isaac-Whitsunday, Moreton Ba North and South, 
Queensland-Outback, Sunshine Coast, Toowoomba, Townsville, and Wide Bay.  
 
Salary refers to the base salary earned by an employee on a yearly basis. Average annual salary 
includes only base salary.  
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